With 75 different services offered, Hutchinson
Health is able to provide specialty care clinics,
emergency services, and specialty programs to
Hutchinson and surrounding communities.

Services Hutchinson Health Offers:
»» Alcohol and Drug
Counseling

»» Nephrology

»» Allergist

»» Occupational Health

»» Audiology

»» Occupational Therapy

»» Birth Care Center

»» Orthopaedics

»» Cancer Clinic

»» Pediatrics

»» Cardiovascular Health

»» Pediatric Rehab

»» Diabetes

»» Physical Therapy

»» Dietary Counseling

»» Podiatry

»» Ear, Nose & Throat

»» Rehab Services

»» Emergency Medicine

»» Sleep Center

»» Family Medicine

»» Speech Therapy

»» Gynecology

»» Surgery

»» Imaging Services

»» Travel Clinic

»» Internal Medicine

»» Urgent Care

»» Joint Replacement

»» Urology

»» Lab Services

»» Vein Therapy

»» Lymphedema Therapy

»» Vestibular Therapy

»» Mental Health

»» Women’s Health

»» Neurology

Toll-free 800-944-2690 or 320-234-5000
1095 Hwy 15 S, Hutchinson, MN 55350
www.HutchHealth.com
Hutchinson Health is an Equal Opportunity Employer

Patient & Family
Engagement

Patient & Family Engagement

Include Always

Get Involved

Include Always. That’s what we aim to do. Include

Become a patient and family advisor. Advisors can help

patients and families at every level throughout

us in the following ways:

the health care system.

»» Share your story. Advisors help by talking about

Through conversations, sharing ideas, and inviting

their health care experiences with clinicians, staff,

the patient in, the outcome will be better health

and other patients.

care for everyone. It takes all of us working together
to make our system the best it can be. We will listen
more, engage often, and Include Always by involving
patients and family members who:
»» Help improve the quality of care for all patients
and family members.
»» Give feedback based on his or her own
experiences as a patient or family member.
»» Help plan changes to improve how Hutchinson
Health takes care of patients.
»» Provide a voice that represents all patients and
families of patients.
At Hutchinson Health, we Include Always.

»» Participate in discussion groups. Advisors tell us what
it’s like to be a patient at Hutchinson Health and what
we can do to improve.
»» Review or help create educational or informational
materials. Advisors help review or create materials like
forms, health information handouts, and discharge
instructions. Advisors help us make these materials
easier for all patients and family members to
understand and use.
»» Work on short-term projects. We sometimes ask
advisors to partner with us in making system and
facility improvements.
»» Serve on a patient and family advisory council.
An advisory council discusses and plans changes to
improve quality and safety. Members include patients,
family members, and Hutchinson Health staff.

Get Involved Today!
Contact Amy Martin
320-484-4556
amartin2@hutchhealth.com

